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This is a list of what is

happeningin Lubbock,
to help completethe

unfinished,
community-buildin- g

work of Dr. Martin
Luther King, Jr.

Meetings
African AmericanChamberof
Commerce,Lubbock meets on the
3rd mondayofeach month, from
5:30-6:30p-m at theParkway
CommunityCent,405 ML K

Brvd.

Lubbock Ami ClientCouncil meets
on the 2ndSaturday. 1:00pm at the
Patterson BranchLibrary

Hub Chy Kiwanfo meetsevery
Tuesday. 7:00pm. 1 708Avenue G

Dunbar Alumni Association meets
2nd Saturdays,4:00pm

BookerT. Washington American
Legion Post 808 meets every 2nd
Tuesdayat 7:30pm, American
Legion Buildingin Yetkrwhouse

Canyon

ForgottenWest Ridersmeetson flie
1st ft 3rd Mondays,7:00pm,
PaMersonLSvary

EastLubbock ChapterAARP meets
anary. latllaaway tlM pjtt,)f
SimmonsCommtinUy Canter

Lubboofa Chapfcsr ofBlackAlumni
meets v --ry 3rd Tuesday. 0 pm,
ITU Market AlumniCenter

PuniiiaVManhMtan Heigh
NejphbothoodAssociation meets
every 1stThursday t 6:00pm atid
every 4fh Ttoradayat 7:00 pmat
theDunbarKtwasMtan IWght
Nejgliboriiooil OutraadiCenterat
1301 East24 S.

West Texas Native American

AssociationPot Luck Suppermeets
oh alternating monthspiior to meet-

ing, ineetings held on 2nd Saturday

ofeachmonthat 7.-0- pm,
PducaHonal preservationsand
tleinonstretions.

Texas JwneteanfhCultural &
Historical Comrrussion - Lubbock
Affiliate meetsat Patterson Branch
Library every3rd Thursdayat70

West IWrss Native Anariean

aeohMonthatGrovesLibrary. 5320
19 see 730111,
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TtefaPOaMrr)aCharr- -

att Ordtaa eveningof
Jill Willis at 7:30preatHunt

JJfcasiorjtary.

Chabruwi Hill Neighborhood
Asaociabonmeets ttw 2nd ITiurxlay

ofevery month at 6:00 pm, at llci

filamentary Cafctt.ia.
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Wilson RetiresFrom TexasTec University

Last Thursday,January31, 200N. was a very happyJayfor Edna
Wilson as she retiredfiom Texas Tech University in the Dining
Sen'icecs a hospitalityperson.She completed20 yearsofdedicat-

ed service She will tell you, it has keena very interestingcareer,

and one in which shewHl neverforgnt.
"I've enjoyedthis opportunityofservingothers, and now I wilt

nove on in life, " saidMs. Hllson.
She is a member ofBethel African Methodist Episcopal Church

Mike CareyFirst Black Super
Bowl Referee

This week's National Football
Leaguechampionshipgame -- - the
SuperBowl - will not be the first
time that eitherthe New England
Patriots or the New York Giants
have appeared in the big game,
but it will be a first for the offi-

cialscalling the game.
ifcf NFL confirmed Thursday

thatHike Careywill lead the offi-

cials, making him the first black
refisree b a SuperBowl. Two of
the other officials - line judge
Car! Johnson and field judge
Boris Cheek arealso black.

The rest of the crew includes
umpire Tony Michalek, head
linesman Gary Slaughter, side
judge Larry Roseand back judge.

Scott Helverson.
Carey is in his 18th seasonas

an NFL official. He was the alter
nate referee in the 2002 Super
Bowl betweenthe Patriots and the
St. Louis Rams. He was also the
referee in the first meeting of the
Giants andPatriotsthis season- a
3835 win for New England in

December.
Michael "Mike" Carey is an

American football official in the
National Football League (NFL)
since the 1990 NFL season. He

beganofficiating football in 1972

working Pop Warner football
games in the San Diego,
California ana.Later in 1985, he
joined the Westers Athletic
Confaeao? (WAC). Carey was
hired by the NFL in 1990 asa side
judge oetbre being promoted to
referee far the start of the &95
NFL season.He was the second
African --American official to
become a referee after Johnny
Gi ter in 1 988. Mike servedason

alternate teferee for Suner Bowl
XXXVI in 2002. Of aU the active
referees in the NFL, Carey has

LincolnDouglass9Dinner
litis year, there is a new twist

as the Lubbock Roots Historical
Arts Council has partnered with
the Lincoln-Dougla- ss Committee
'o bring the spirit ol abrabum
Lincoln and Irederick Douglass
to Lubbock, ibis issomething,
the organicoi this annual event,
the late Ms. Roberta I hompson.
would applaud.

This year's special effort will

bring togethertwo nationally rec-

ognized performers: John Voebl

of Colorado and Michael
Crutcher, Sr. of Kentucky, who
Mill portray the two American
heroeswho helped makepossible
the precious freedoms we cele-

brate today

both men uu devout Lincoln
and Douglas svitukrs respectivel-
y and will be on stage at this
eai s dmnci theater-st-y ted event,

this venl is scheduled for
SunUd) afternoon february 10.

ai Uh- - leA.as lech

Head Refrec Mike Carey

ejected the most players. On the
field, he wears the uniform num-

ber 94.
On October 3, 2005, Mike and

his brother, Don, an NFL official
as well (back judge), becamethe
first brotners to officiate an NFL
game together when thev were
assigned on the same officiating
crew for the game betweenthe
Carolina Panthersand Green Bay

Packers.
Outside of football. Carey is

also a co-own-er of Seirus
Innovation, a privately held com-

pany that manufactures ski and
snowboardinggloves, faceprotec-
tion, and other cold-weath- er

accessories.He is an inventor who
owns or shareseight ski apparel
patents, including "Cat Tracks," a
protective device wWeh he cyat-'e- d

at age30 to slip over thejaoJeof
a ski boot, preventing damage
away from the ski run, Mike's
wife, Wendy, is the Chief
Financial Officer of Seirus.

Mike and Wendy have two
Jaughters, Drisana and Dantea,

andcurrently residein SanDiego,
California.

Mkliael

Univerity Mcrket Alumni
enter on the vitmpus
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BarackObamaSeesRock-St-ar

Powerin Action
OKANGEBURCv S.C. (AP)

It's been written many times that
Democrat Barack Obama gets
"rock star" reception.JlMrns out
the real tiling is not quite the
same.

Obama got to ffe an actual
rock star reception,jTuesday night.
Actually, it was far the celebrity
trio of Usher, Kevry Washington
and Chris Tucker, who surprised
an audience at, South Carolina
State University by introducing
the presidential candidate,.

Crowd members screamedand
strainedmetal SecretService bar-

ricades In hope of touching the
trio asthtysntercd the sportscen-

ter aheadof Obama
"I feel like Barack Obama,"

said Tucker, star of the block-

buster trilogy "Rush Hour," turn-

ing the cliche on its head.
The hollering continued as

Usher, five-tim- e Grammy win-

ner, and Washington,whose roles
include Ray Charles wife in the
biopic "Ray," reminded the most-

ly black audiencethat civil-righ- ts

pioneers fought for their right to
vote.

"Listen up, guys, listen up,"
Usher saiJ, trying to silence them
for serious message.He said it

would be negligent and irrespon-

sible for them not toparticipate in
Saturday'sSouth Carolina prima'
ry "If you don't use your voice.

mm
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ChiefClaude Jones

Chief JonesWill
ResignThis Month

A 33-ye- ar veteran of the
Lubbock Police Department,
Joneswas named Police Chief in

July 2002.after servingas interim
for oneyear.

The Police Department has
grown under Jones' leadership.
Since 2002, more than 100 offi-

cers have been added to the
department's ranks, as the Chy
strives to reach its goal of two
police officers for every ,000 res-

idents.
Police pay also increased,and
differential pay program was

initiated to pay officers working
the midnight shifts more than
thoseworking the dty shift.

In 2004, the Codes
Fnrbrrement Departmentwas

Coatfnued on Page8
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Obamagot to ser annetmil nuk
wasfor the celebrity trio oj I Ksher. K

whosurprisedanaudienceat South
ducing thepresidentialcandidate.

you didn't makea difference." he
said.

Obama got a warm welcome,
although he didn't have yoving
women blowing kissesas they did
for L'jhcr or prompt shaking and
near tears as did Tucker. Usher
tried to build Obama's reception
by pointing to audience members
who weren't clapping and waving
his arms upw&rd to encourag?
them, and Washington started an
"Obama,Obama!" chant. r

SecondPlaceWinnerIn
LiteracyThrough
At EstascadoRecently
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Vivian J. Tyson

Theater-Styl-e Event HereSunday
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Poetry

A very excited young person
is Vivian J. Tyson who finished in

second place in the Literacy
Though Poetry Workshop &

Contest on Saturday,January 26,

2008, at EstacadoHigh School.
She entered in the fourth &

fifth grade level in the African
American LeadershipForum.

'lyson is Student Council
President at Wheatlcy
Elementary School, where the

John

pertoriued mure thai 60
iiicoln jH'itornia kti
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star tx'teption recently. Ictuuily, it
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'ern' Washington and( hris Tucker,

Carolina State ( Iniversity by intro

Obama tried to begin his
speech as the celebrities exited
behind the stage. But some audi-

encememberspud the senatorno
mind andrushedtoward the exits
to touch the stars.

"I'm going to wait until Ibey
get out of here," Obamasaid, cut-

ting himself abort aatj watching
with a smile. They might eau a
riot"

principal is Ms. MargaretRandle
Tyson was very happy over

her effort, and will a1ways strive
to do her very beat in anything
shewill attempt

"I enjoy doing my very best
she say with a smite.

Congratulations, Vivian J.
lyson for a job well done in the;

poetry contest.
You are an outstandingyouHgj

person!

Vorhl

.is in tht udOon and can be
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By Doris

i, the weekend tor (he

imn;il I iruoln Dfuelass lea
I war. however, tt will he

quite beeausc it will be a dinnei
theater-style-d event. It will take
place or. Sunday afternoon,
February 10. 2008, beginning at
4:00 p. m. at the Texa.; Tech
University Mcrkct Alumni Center.
Admission is only $20.00, and
monies will go toward scholar-

ships for deserving young people
in our community. Formore infor-

mation, call 763-335-0.

Two nationally recognizedper-

formers: John Voehl Colorado

Sunday morning, February 3,
2008, the church services at the
New Light Baptist Church, 30.3
Idalou Road, were very

Services begun with Sunday
School, beginning at 9:45 a. m.
Brother David Chiles was the
morning teacher,andSister Gloria
Lee served as secretary. The
morning lessonwas entitled "The
Motive." The scripture text was
Luke 15:1-2- "; 11-2- 4. The question
to ask "Why should I bother
trying to witness?

The morning worshiphour got
underway at 11:00 a. m. with the
inspiring PraiseTeam leading the
devotions. The Senior Choir
march In singing "We've Come
This Far By Faith." They also
sung "In Times Like These,"
which was led by Sister June
Campbell. Another inspiring

All

a

7,

his

his

of

is:

ad
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Reynolds
Comer

New Light Baptist Church News

inspira-

tional.

niul Mu line1 i uh ncr s ol
KeniHvk will porti.i the ii'

niciii in luroes wlm helped
make possible the precious tree
doms we cclebiate toda. John
Vochl will portray Abe Lincoln
and will be accompanied by his

wife. Pamela, representing Mary
lodd Lincoln. Michael Crutcher
is one of the Douglas' perfomterl
in the nation.

This Black Hitlory Month.
Here are a few activities taking
place this wee!; and next: AARP
Seniors CelebratesBlack History

selectionsungby the Senior Choir
was "Father. I Stretch My Hands
To The You!"

The morning sermon was
delivered by Rev. Kenneth
Jackson, our proud pastor. His
subject was "Successful
Evangelism." His scripture text

was John 4:7-3-0.

After the sermon. Rev. A. W.

Wilson sung "Blessed
Assurance."

Let us continue in prayer for

Sister Willa Mae Hicks. Sister
Lee Ann White, Rev Kenneth
Thompson, and others not men-

tioned.
The morning services were

very inspiring, and it was most
rewarding for all in attendance.

The Scripture to study is: "The
Lord is my shepherd; 1 shall not
want. He makesme to lie down in

ES

Meet PastorsJohnny & PatPerez
Of The Church Of TheBlessed

PastersJohnnj & Pat Perez

Meet the Pastorsof the Churchof the Blessed.The Church is
locatedat 1809 34thStreet. They invite those looking for a i hurch
Home to comeandvisit with their congregation.

"We are happyofhow Godis blessingus with our many ( hurch
Ministries, " saysPastorJohnnyPerez. For information, call

aaaaaaaaaVBBl

3
Month todav. 1 hursdav I cbruar)
7th. beginning ill I 00 p. m.

peikers will be Quhcy White
and Helen Viscr-htzgeral- d. It will
be held at the Mae Simmons

Communis Center. For more
information, call Flossie davis at
762-471-8.

Ella lies Elementary School
will behaving a Soul Food Lunch
d'tnng the students' lunch time,
from 11:30 a. m. u until 12:30 p.

w. For more information, cali
Annie Johnsonat 766-192-8.

Something different will take
place at the Mae Simmons
Community Center on Saturday,
February9th, when all are asked
to bring their scrapbooks andpho-

tos to be scanned.This event will
be sponsored by Texas Teen

University Southwest Collections
andRootsHistorical Arts Council.
from 1 1 :00 a. m. until 2;00 p. m.

Let us continue to pray for
thosewho are on the sick and nd

shut in list. Among them include
Brother S. L. Sanders,who is a
patient at Covenant Medical
Center; Brother Vincent
Thomas.andmany others.

Let us not forget those who
have lost loved ones. Among
them include thefamily members
of Sonja Marie Wallace and
Aubrey Gene Johnson. God is

able.

The Second Senior Citizen
FashionShowwill be held Friday,
February22, at 7 p. m. at Dunbar
Middle School.

green pastures; he leadeth me
beside the still waters. He
restoreth,m,soul; he leadeth me
in the pathof righteousnesstor1 Ifo '"

name's sake.yea. t though 1 walk
through the valley of the shadow
ofdeath, I will fearno evil; for thy
art with me; thy rod andthy staff t

They comfort me. Thou
prepardesta table before me, in

the presence of mine enemies,;
thou annoinst my head with oil;
my cup runneth over. Surely
goodnessand mercy shall follow
me all the days of my life, and I

will dwell in the houseof the Lord
forever.Pslm 23:1-- 6

Have a BlessedWeek!

14th Annual Viva
Atzlan FestivalSet

On March 14 and 15 Lubbock
Centro Aztian will have our 14th

Annual Viva Azt Ian Festival to the
Lubbock Civic Center that will
bring into Lubbock some 20
Ballet Folkloricos fret) all over
Texas, New Mexico, Oklahoma,
ChicagoandevenMexico to coin
pete for award's. They will also
bring in a 1 5 pieceMariachi group
from Ei Paso TX for a concert
scheduled for March 14 at the
Civic CenterTheater.

I mil affWtT fr 1111111.
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SOMETHING TO
TflHNK ABOUT

It is not to early to start think-

ing about spring and the beautiful
fabric colms that come along
with it I adics I am very excited
alnut the vibrant colors, you are
going to see lots and lots of
pink, different shadesof pink,
softer yellow s, turquoise. sk

blue, purple, cranberry,pumpkin.

the
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A Back Into history

TWo Outstanding LeaflerJg

Durtotg 1960s, thess
Community. Among thosemany
CongressmanAdam Clayton
Carmichael Washington,

African AmericanHistory
battled Injustice.

Senior Lun'cheon
.Comiriuntry.:5eniot

invited attend Senior
C'tizen Appreciation sched-

uled coming Saturday.
February 2008,
Simmons Center,
beginning

feature
catered oportunity
oslwre family history

SecondSenior
Citizen Fashion
ShowSetHere

Lubbock Area Client
Council present program
from 'Beginning Black
History.lt SecondSenior
Citizen Fashion Show. be-

held Friday evening, February
2008, beginning 7:00

Dunbar MiddleSchool
Auditorium.

program sponsored
Lubbock Juneteenth

Committee.
Rose Wilson president

Lubbock Are? Client
Council. say&, "The
Senior CitizenFashionShow

such success
wanted again."

(Black people,
con-

tinue show continue
Wilson.

ctmtier

ifecttt
friends

pofHHar

THE SPRINGAND
SUMMER 2008

PURE WHITE AND
PLATINMM.

THINK SILVER!!
Fashion tip., always

wear smite
Fashion,just the fen

Look Black

6lack

Free Citizens

Community

were trying times in the Black
activeBlack leaders includedU. S.

Powell, Jr., left, and Stokley
in J966 atthe National Museum
Culture which focusedonpeople

well asyowmm personalexperi-

enceprior to Lubbock's upcoming
Centennial Celebration.Show-and-te- ll

items, such as photo
albums are welcomed.

For more information, or to
RVP, please contact Center
Director. Rev. Edwin Harris at
767-270-8, before Thursday.This
event is sponsored by City of
Lubbock Parks & Recretion
Department, Southwest
Collections, and Roots Historical
Arts Council.

Eterupi & Gfof

m

2202souTHCAirr Diitvc
806.744.7552

FaxNo. 806.741.0208

at

j Shirley Hohenton

SHOP TODAY &
ENJOY!!

LOOK YOUR BEST
EACH DAY! I

LubbockArea United
Way Annual M&ffag

At I ubbockAwatAlflgt
annual mcnin tuuy,
Ullnniun llu, Iftlta

Harmon Volunteer ServiceAwaiO.

The award lias bean pretentad
each year since 1993 to honor
deserving individuals for a life
time of community service.

In recognition ofhis vork with
the Attorneys Division in the
annual camnaion. David Nelson

m

lr

.... "I

was presentedwith tiie Campaign
ttVolunteerof the Year Award.

The Agency Volunteer of the

Ml

Year Award was presented to n

Charles Hankson who was recog
nized for his support of the Boys

d?
and Girls Clubs of Lubbock.

Campaign Chairman Jim
Cummings announced that
$5,025,290was raisedin the 2007 IN

INcampaign, which representsmore
than 1 02 percentof the campaignJll

goal. It reflects a 5.6 percent
increase from last year's amount
and it is the mostever raisedin die
annual campaign.

In other businessat the meet
ing, Michael Shonrock was elect
ed 2008 Board Chairman and"!
Wayne Havens was named 2008

111

Campaign Chairman. Other offi-1- 1'

cers for 2008 will be Board Vice
Chair Dan Pope,TreasurerDavid
A 1 1 i s to n ,

InvestmentAccountabilityChair
Laura Vinson, Community Impact
Chair Kirk Thomas, Marketing
and Coinmunicatidhs Cltaii Eddie
Owenrinama'riCfnm
Douglas Sanford. ni

Six persons were elected asM
new members of the Board oft3
Directors: Melinda Clark. Kimaq
Davis, Pat Henderson, Fred
Maldonado. Melisa Roberts, and;

Chris Sims.

SupportBlack
History Month!
Be Very Proud!
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SundayServices
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ChurchSchoolsam

Moraaf Worship XlMm
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"Wanted By PopularDemand:Barack Obamaw "America Stop Mocking For God"

On the other idc of the world
m lokoroawa. Japan,the report
is inan Japanesecitizens arc nut,
about Democratic presidential
con-tend- er Barack Obama Ihese
Japaneseknow his namereadand
purchasehis hooks anda majority
would vote for him if they could.

Willam J. Kole in his report
entitled "World 1; Watching US
Presidential Race": Mates
Germans are gaga over Barack
Obama. lie's got Japan pretty
jazzed, too. along with Hillary
RodhamClinton. Russia'sleaders,
not so much: They prefer a
Republican-a- s long as it's not
Kremlin crhJc John McCain. And
Mexico's president? He doesn't
have much use for any of them.
Kole goeson to sayAmerica's
extraordinary pres-identi- al cam-

paign hascaptivated politicians
and ordinary peoplearound the
globe. With so much at stake in

the race for the White House, the
world is watching with an inten-

sity that hasntbeenseensince
the Clinton era began in 1992.

Kole expressesthat'after eight
yearsof PresidentBush, the latest
mantra in U. S. politics-"transfbr-matio-nal

changeM-i- s resonating
across the rest of die planet des-

peratefor a fresh start. "They feel

there'sa real chanceto work with
the U. S." said Julianne Smith, a

senior fellow at the Washington-bas-e

Center for Strategic and
International Studies. "America's
image in the world is really on the
line." Non-America- she

looking someonewho can also made it

Again Church Services were
well attended lastSunday morn-

ing, February 3. 2008. at the St.
Matthew Baptist Church. 2020
East 14th Street, where the proud
pastor is Rev. Edward Canady.

The OutreachPrayerBreakfast
has been involved in meeting in

the communityfor more than 30
y ars. It is our mission to continue
to talk about the goodncsof God
ard all mat He has done for all of
Ui.

"SummeneTo Repent"
This is a mighty inspirational

topic for discussion.The scrip-

ture text for this topic is Luke

: There were reports circulat-
ing that Pilate had had
G ililleans murderedwhile they
w arsacrificing in die Temple at

nisalem. While there is no his-l- o

icai evidence to substantiate
Ih is fact, the story ha beenwide-

ly circulatedduring Jesus'time

aid essentially was taken as

ft jt. Therefore, 'e u s

si y to the person that
approachedHint ''Do you think
tfa it theseGalileanswere greater
si uiers than all 'he other
G dileans, becausethey suffered
th e things?"(Luke 1 3:2) Jesus
g eson to answerHis own ques-

ts n by saying, No." Jesus
wmied todircctly addreatsJhe
speculative intransigent
thought of ancientJudaismthat

if something 'bad' happenedto
someone itwas becausethat per-

son was'bad' or sinful.
However, J esus follows
this enphgatic negationwith an
equally jarring statement,
"Unless you repentyou will a'l
pt.iah in a similar manner. Luke
13:3 .

As was His custom,Je s u s
MPJ&ottzddHis teachingbv way
dl.a parable Jesus tells of a
vineyard owner who had a fig
mm fehis vineyard. One day

ownr? decidedto get some figs
off the tie. However, when he
oeeaauponthetreetnew was no
fruit on it. The taper was
somewhat exas?rifJiecause
the standard three year had

"restore taith in the Inttcd
Stat?s."

Obama is said perhapsnot sur-prisin-gl

to be generatingmost of
the buz abroad Some(ierman
rdmirers are reportedto he calling
him "The black JfK." "He is

young, charming and sexy!" the
mass-circulati- news-pap-er BiM

gushed. "Obama is not the ideal
projection screen tor hopes and
expectations in Europe" and the
U. S. alike, said Christian Hacke.
a professor at the University of
Bonn.

Kole noted the Mainkhi news-

paper said in an editorial "The
idea sincethe country's fbunding-'Yo- u

can't be-co- president if
you're not a white man'-ha- s

already been destroyed. But in

Europe, where some seeObama
as untested,support for Clinton is

widespread,and nostalgia for her
husband'scharisma runs deep.
When scandalsrockedthe Clinton
White House, most Europeans
respondedwith a Gallic shrug.

The Republican pres-identi- al

hopefuls, by contrast, are not
highly regarded in Europe: Mitt
Romney and Mike Huckabeeare
seentoo religious, andthe 71 --year
old McCain as too old. Kole noted
the Israelis: seemto prefer Hillary
Clinton-eve-n though Obama has
voiced support for key Israeli
demands in peace talk with the
Palestinians-becaus-e of her expe-

rience and the backing Bill
C linton gave to the Jewish state

sid.'auringhis two terms as president,
are for Kole known that

1:1-- 9.

Jc

and

the

Services got underway with
Sunday School with Sister Luella
Harris. Superintendent,in charge.
Another wonderful lesson was
taught by the teacher,Sister Nina

passedfor fruit to appearon the
tree. Since the tree had not
borne any fruit, the owner
instructed the caretaker to cut
down the tree.

The caretaker,on the other
hand,was not of a mind to cut
down the tree without more
effort put into tendingthe treeso
he intercedes on behalf of the
tree and the caregiverasks for

(806)

amid theraging debateover
immigration: Mexicans argiinbl

havemore at stake in the li. S.

election than am other nation.
But PresidentFelipe Calderon
doesn'tthink very highly of any
of the candidates.The only theme
he is said to havedeclared in
December2007 "is to competeto
seewho can be themost swag-

gering, machoand

The questionwasaskedby this
writer on last weak "Is Political
Chang Rati or a Mist-N-et in the
Wind" in America. This question
will be answered in some respect
on Super Tuesday, February 5.
2008. The world will be watching
to see if America wants a young
articulate black maleor a woman
for president or a 71 --year old

white male that voted againsthav-

ing a Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.

holiday because he was not a

"white man."

SUPPORT
BLACK HISTORY

MONTH
EACH AND EVERY

DAY!
AS A RACE OF

PEOPLE, WE'VE
COME A MIGHTY

LONG WAY!

GOD IS WITH US!

Davis. The lesjon was reviewed
by Pastor Canady. The subject
was "Response R Requires
Work." His text scripture was
Luke 10:1-1- 2; 17-2-0.

one more year to lend to the t
ree. The caregiver promises to
take special care of the fig tree
in hopesthat thetree will pro-

duce the desiredfruit. He con-cedce- s,

nontheless,that if the fig
treedoesnot produceaby fiuit at
the end of the additionalyearof
extra care, the owner will be
within his right to cut it down.

9 FootCeWngs
BusinessCenter
FitnessCenter
CommunityRoom with TV

Children'sPlayground

4'

24-Ho- ur EmergencyMcakitertance
Commercial Room

1, 2 & 3 ?ians

744-49-46

j

nil Written

Exodus 20:3--5 - lhc l ord

said. ou shall not hacno other
(tods before me. You shall not

bow down yourselvesto them,

nor serve them; for I the Lord
your God am jealousOod, visit-

ing the iniquity of the father
upon the childrenunto t he third
and fourth generationof them
(hat haleme.

When America startedout
shewas worshippingand prais-

ing the only living trueOod. She
ww blessed,and increasedwith
wisdom and riches. Shebecame
herown Ood!!!

There Is Nothing New
UnderTheSun!!!

Just asSatan did at one time,
he also worshiped and praised
the true God. Then one day. he
becamea fool in his own eyes
and thoughthe was a God!!!

Isaiah 14:13h-1- 4 - Satan
said, in his heart, I will ascend
into the heaven. I will exalt my
throneabove the starsof God. 1

will ascendabovethe heightsof
the clouds, I will be like the
most High (God).

America hasmadethat same
above. She built her namehigh
as the Tower of Bibal. She
thinksshe is God, becauseof her
wisdom and riches, and the peo-

ple imagine a vain thing?
Psalm 2:1-- 4 The Lord

said, why do the heathenrage.

The morning worship hour
begunwith devotion at 1 1 :30 a. tn.
with Deacon Edward Williams
and Brother Gerald Jackson in

charge.
The St. Matthew Baptist

Church Senior Choir sung out of
their heartsand souls to the con-

gregation. These dedicated choir
members are always ready and
eagerto sing for the Lord.

Pastor Canady delivered
another powerful message.His
subject was "Feed The Flock."
His scripture text was I Peter5:1- -

5; 2:1-- 4; and 4:1.

Let us remember all the sick
and shut-i- n. God is able.Justa lit-

tle kindness to someone on the
sirk and shut-i- n will go a mighty
long ways. Let's not forget that!

Pastorand Sister Canad host-

ed a 'Fish lr' or last Saturday,

mmm--

m

i

(806) 744-270-0

" I htscAaieatitMt u Mou Hv'.luw ViltMgt nl!

by Evangelist Billy "BJ " Morrison, III Your brother in Christ Jesusalways.

and the people imagine a vain

thinv? I ord. an against his
anoin.ed, saying, let us brake
their bands asunder, and cast
away their cards from us. He

that sits in the heavens shall
laugh. The Lord shall havehave
them in derision.

America has beenanteto do
heart,kidney, longs, legs and
armsLanspiants.But ha?knowl-

edgehisbeant aken igwry from
God, and to seethis shecan't !!!

Maltha 15:14 - tsussaki,
let taken. Theyareblnd leaders
of the blind. And W the blind
lead the blind, both shaM fall in
the ditqh. J

America Is Rebulng
God?!! '

America mwl clone a man,
makingbabieswithout a woman
laying with a man. God did it
when Jesuswas bom. America
is sayingwhat God can do, she
--an!!!

Jeremiah 9:23-2- 4 - The
Lord said, let not the wise man
glory in his wisdom.Neither let
the mighty man glory in
might.Let not t he rich man
glory in his riches. Rut let him
that glory, glory in this, that he
understandsme. That I am the
Lord which exercise loving
kindness,judgement,and right-

eousnessin the earth for in these
things, i delight.

America is in so much t trou

February 2. 20O8. What a wonder-fu-i
time we all had during this

wonderful time. It is just good to
sit down and fellowship with one
another.Pastorand SisterCanady,
you were on target with this func-

tion. Thank God for the wonderful
time all had at the St. Matthew
Baptist Church last Saturday.

Thought of the Week:
"Faith in God's goodnessputsa

MioJaftttmxi Hlgii
MeaaMMBtaHSBSiBaistsM

f
'(

ble. Like Adam hi ought on
mankind by eating of the tree.
America didn't follow How t he
word of Ciod. Now he and her
peopleare in miseries!!!

merica's Land Is
Suffering Aise!!!

The America'slandis having
forrest Bees, droughts, floods,
skid mudsMriet, She is iifain.
Her peoplearesuffering,crying
out Needing God's help, but
ratiwgahmneiU

America Doesn't Want
Prayer In Hor Scheote.Don't
Want God's Name In Her
Alliance. Don't Want God's
Name In Her Courthouses,
And Might Gat Kicked Out Of
Her Church!!! So FarWsrR
Luke Warm Meeting Place,
JustT Say,I Went T Church
TBdayin

Jeremiah 6:16-1-$ - The
Lord said, to who shall I speak,
and give that they may
hear? Behold, their ears are
uncircumcisedand they cannot
hear. Behold the word if the
lord is unto them a reproach.
They haveno delight in it Stand
in die way, see,and sk for the
souls. But they said, we will not
walk t herein.

Only God can heal America.
She needshis peace,mercy, joy,
and also his love. That's the

Continued on Page8

song in your heartand praises
oh your iips. ;

As Black people, let us not
forget from whence we come
from. m looking over the hutto-r-y,

it's wonderful to see how
much we haveaccomplishadas
a people. In order to keep this
up, we need to keepour young
Black children of all
we havedone.

of
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r Kim I. Murk Waltact

(iraveside services wens held
for Sonja Marie Wallace last
Tuesday moming. February 5,
2w00S, at PeacefulGardens
Memorial Park in Woodrow
under die direction of Oriffm
Mortuary & Funeral Home of
Lutrtock.

She passedaway Thursday,
January 31, 20u8, at her resi-

dence.
She was born March 17,

1941. She was a graduate of
DunbarHigh School hi 1962.

She is survivedby a daugh-

ter, Phyllis Wallace; two sons,
Olcn D.Wallace and Donald
Wallace; three sisters ; four
grandchildrenand relative.

Aubrey GeneJohnson

Funeral services for Aubrey
; Gtne Johnson were held last

Saturday morning,February 2,
H.2U0H, at the Alexander Chapel
fii Churchof God in Christ.

Burial was held in the City of
Lubbock Cemetery under the
direction of Griffin Mortuery &
FuneralHome in Lubbock.

Mr. Johnson passed away
SatuoJfyJanuary 26, 2008, at his
aesidetice.

He was bora in Roaring
Springs,Texason June23, 1940.

He is survived by bis wife,
Mattie; two sons, Aubrey
Johnson,Jr. (Angela) and George
Adkinson (Yogi); one daughter,
Connie Booker; one sister,
Florida Hopson; one brother,
Kenneth Johnson; 10 grandchil-
dren, a host of nieces, nephews,
other dear relatives, and close
Meads.

Montel Williams'
Talk Show to End
After 17 Years On-A- ir

NEW Okk Al'i
Syndicated talk .shim host Mould
Williams is bc.ng replaced b u

younger version of himself cms
Television Distribution
announced Wednesday that " I he

Montel Williams Slum" wiil

ceaseproduction after this idevi-sku-

season,his 1 7th on the air.
Instead, tuitions thai carried

his show will be offered a series
of Williams reruns. "Best of
Montel" will be 52 weeks worth
of "some of the most exciting

die producerssaid.
In addition to raoahiaa the

IMA Wig KflyLW aiMsaMd for

Jauuy life aiilttdl assAC isssWll
pjpippsM ssaw vsspjp asp appav sjipjf as

MhenoMd with htwMot
Essaay aaaiteaitwil 4r
Oiiataodtng Talk Shew in 2001,
and twihtteduif Talk Siiow and
Outstanding ralk Show Host in

2002,

i

rence fc. Denson
Suicumtw In Tkr

Clarence I Denson stic-uimb- ed

in Tkr. Icwi on
January l. 200K He u;ts lone1

dead in then homeb his wife's
lister and hi oihci m l;m He had
just t sited his ite. M.ii ( n

w ho ,is ,i p.itirni n I he

hospiuil l''om v num
It is beneved he v.ilfered 1111

appirenl lieul attack Mrs
Denson is moM appreciativelor
the showers of love. food, v isits.
telephone calls, cards, and all
kinds of expressionsof sympa-

thy from a multitude of
Christian friends, church mem-

bers and accjuantiancct. She
said,"I am truly blessedsympa-

thetically by a host of God's

s At this time, Mrs. Denson
Mil beenapprovedto travel the
elandweekof February.

Therefore servicesfor her
husbandare arranged by Ossie
Curry Funeral Home. Services
will be heW Saturday afternoon,
February 16. 2008. at the
Greater St. Luke Missionary-Baptis- t

Church. 302 East 26th
Street , beginningat 1 :00 p. m.

The funeral serviceswill le
officiated by Rev. J. II. Ford,

pastor.
"Our family is most apprecia-

tive for everythingdone by the
many good people of Lubbock
and other places." conclude
Mrs. Denson.
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Ella Joyce

Los Angeles, CA
(BlackNewsxom) - Ella Joyce's
Tribute to RosaParks "A ROSE
AMONG THORNS" - recently
received the key to the chy of Ft.
Lauderdale fom Mayor Carlton
B. Moore where sherecently per-

formed during Martin Luther
King Week celebrations spon-

sored by JEBAEd Haynes and
Julia Brown. were
at three locations in St.

Paul AMF Church in Cocnut
Grove. Parkway Middle School
for the Arts, and Lou

Rawls Arts Center at
Florida Memorial University on

MLK Day. Ella Joyce also
received a plaque
from Concerned African Women

(CAW).
TV and film actressElla Joyce,

best known for her ng

role of on TV's "Roc",
Jasmin on "My Wife & Kids",
Detective Waller in theaction film

F 744-w-na
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Ella Jnvceas Rosa Parks

"Set It Off. and Disney's educa-

tional film'elma. Lord Selma"
captures the famous moment in

the life of Ro$t Parks, affection-

ately caUld "Mother of the Civil
Rights Movement' , in her highly
praised,!one-wom- an tribute A
Rose Alhong Thorns. This show
will perform at The Alabama
ShakespeareFestival in historical
Montgomery. Alabama, spon-

soredby the Rffsa Parks Museum
on Mrs. Parks'''birthday. Monday,
Februar, 4. 2008.

For tickets and info, viit
tDWw.aRoseAmongThorns.com.
The show is incredibly booked
and will travel during the entire
month of February into March for
special events, corporations,
churches, and schools. Jack Zink
from South Florida Sun-Sentin- el

called A RoseAmong Thorns "a
well-craft- ed play." Ed
Bumgardncr from the Winston-Sale-m

Journal calls Ella Joyce
"spellbinding" as RosaParks.

The show moves onto the
University of Santa Cruz, The
Harlem School of the Arts spon-

sored by Woodie King, Jr.. and
WayneStateUniversity in Detroit
to close out the month of
February.A Rose Among Thorns
just completed a special encore
performancesponsoredby Omega
Psi Phi at LA Southwest College
Sat. Jan. 26, for parentsand their
children. The suow is being
booked beyoid Black History-Month.-

.

Continueon PagS
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performed by
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ina not exploring
the incident", but
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through tnt
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unolvemont of
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TejanoTimes
Talk Radio 580 AM KRFE
ARMANDO GONZALES

(806) 745-58-00

Monday Friday :30 p. in. to p. m
In & Express Opinion!

DisyssIssuesImportant

ALL CITIZENS OFLUBBOCK
Hispanic Talk In Texas!
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A Crown of EternalLife Church
Boldly & Proudly Proclaim
Our ChurchAssociatePastor

Sunday,February
3:00 P.

Gladys Smith Will InstalledTo The
Office of Senior Pastor

of
"A Crown of Eternal Life Church

The Public Is to Witness GloriousEvent!
at

50th Street,
Church Phone: 747-028-9 Cell Phone: 283-59-35

Osrio Curry FuneralHome
A CC 111 T--1
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PttrkiaBoswell: An African AmericanWoman
Making SomeBlack History of Her Own

While Mack History Month is

a time to celebrateImportant peo-

ple and events in our history, it

also is an opportunity to salutethe
African Americansof today who
are making history in their own
Wflj .

Notabl. African American
women arc becomingchangemak-er- s

ard not just the handful ot
women in national politics or
sports Today there is an exciting
proliferation of African American
women entrepreneurswho arc
working quietly and relentlessly --

- creatingsuccessful businesscon-

cepts, generating millions of dol-

lars in revenues,and employing
thousandsof people. '

An example of an African
American woman who is making
some history of her own is
Patricia Boswell; as an entrepre-
neur, her business cardcould be
printed whit list or titles: includ-

ing Owner, Inventor.
Environmentalist. Marketer.
Producer, and Director - not to
mention Wifeand Motlier.

Boswell is gaining fame as nn
inventive businesswoman as her
star product gains favor in the
marketplace. She is the creator
andchiefmarketerof Safonique,a
unique liquid detergent is made
with pure aromatherapy and
hypoallergenic. "I wanted to
develop a product that'sgentle for
the entire family, good for the
environment, tough on stains,and

Patrick Boswell
affordable for all," Boswell said.

Her timing with the distinctive
product was ideal, as it met a

number of deeply rooted con-

sumertiends: As Americans seek

products that are "green;"
Safonique is free of phosphates.
100 natural and biodegradable.
Even the bottle is recyclable and
made from 25 of post-consum-er

materials. Additionally, today's
consumers want authentic, pure
products, and Safonique is made
with pure essentialoils - not syn
thetic that can aggravate sensi-

tive skin. Further, as consumers
seek a more healthful, natural
lifestyle. Safonique's pure aro-

matherapyand natural surfactants
provide a gentle yet effective
option for their cleaning needs.

Maintena

-

- - -

pcoaymms aenvnw.

All ttris springs from
holistic pM

losophy- herbeliefmat themind,
body and spirit and our

are She knew
that she was not alone in wanting
the kind of product she would
ccntuall develop Boswell first

inspired to create
hi l92. her vision for

product was clear, the exact
for it wasn't at least

at first: It took her 12 years to

perfect it

New, Boswell tackled the myr-

iad of ongoing tasks thatarc inte-

gral to owning and a

branded householdproduct. She
found a createdand

the name
and plunged into grassroots

and
usually working

Thereweresomesetbacksover
the years, but her
instinctswere sound: In 2004. tlte

giant retailer Wal-Ma- rt became
Boswdl's first vendor. Today.

is also carried in

the Eastern
seaboard,and Boswell is

working to expand
of her product in other areas

of the country.
Like many other successful

Boswcll's entire
life prepared her for this work.

hc daughter of a butcher, she

grew up in a small
household in New York City.

Grow vvitli us. If you aye HUH (Historically
thatcan any of thegoodsand

we want to do with you:
SecuritySystems

ConsultingServices
FinancialAccounting
Services
Furniture
RecycledProducts
IT Programming
Services

A

Boftwetrs personal

environ-

ment interrelated.

was Safonique
Although

the

torniulatton

managing

manufacturer,
trademarked Safonique.

mar-

keting promotion activities,
single-handedl-y.

enterprising

Safonique super-

markets throughout
aggres-

sively distribu-

tion

entrepreneurs,

business-ownin-g

certified
Underutilized Business) provide
servicesbelow, business

Temporary Personnel
Services
ComputerSoftware
Maintenance
Office
Telecommunications
PagerRentalCellPhones
Printing Services

' - VideotapingServices

cercmcci as a iiunr wecan neapwicn mat too. uerstartedat
vvAvw.wiiidow.a;titc.t.u.sssvpiirpage.htiix. For detailson
currentbid opportunitiesandHUB forums, call our toll-fr- ee

HUB hotline:

(800) 991--BIOS (800-991-243-7)
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WILLIAMS SHOW lias
AAaaSaasiaaiaae aaaanrBTesunmaicvnam a an ctwwihb,
hraMt MRt on ajssilty and hUegrl-t-y.

Eflteitaining, hi formative and
retatabfe.the show's longevity is a
testamentto Mr. Williams' sincer
ity andcompassion,in addition to
his willingness to tackle complex
issueshedon. The showprovides
a safe forum for provocative and
meaningful discussions about
family, communication, pnd per-

sonal and social responsibility.
Mr. Williams' concern for the wel-

fare of his guests inspired the
show's Arter-Car- e Program,
which began in 1992 and lias

since arranged for hundreds of
people to attend psychological
counseling sessions, weight-los-s

andeatingdisorder programs and
drug rehabilitation centers after
they appearon the show.

Mr. Williams' unique placein
the television landscapehasmade
him a welcome presencebeyond
the studio. For exampic. he hat
conducted interviews in federal
prisonsand has beenon the scene
of recentAmerican tragediessuch
as Ground Zero after 911 and
throughout the Gulf Coast after
hurricane Katrina.

To ContinueNext Week

She first becamea nurse, and
then earneda bachelorsdegree in

business administration from
Marymount Manhattan College,
and an advanced Business
Administration degreefrom Long
island University. Boswell also
hasearnedcertifications in finan-

cial planning and real estate
development.

Even without venturing into
the entrepreneurialarena,Boswell
would be noted for her successin
business: Her work experience
includes nineyears in production
and packaging for Avon products,
four years as a fundraiser with
Florida A&M University, and sev-

eral years working in marketing
and saleslor various companies
anda rangeof products.

HS.ft'lh for her
currentventure in two ways: first
by providing valuable experience
andcredentials and alsoby limit-

ing her ambition and creativity, so
that sheImd to leavethe corporate
world to follow her entrepreneur-
ial dreams.

As a hands-o-n businessowner
who is the mother of a daughter
now in her teenyears,a son in col-

lege, and thewife of a busy col-

lege basketball coach. Boswell
has to juggle many tasks while
keeping her eye on her goals for
Safonique. Rather than bending
under theweight of this responsi-

bility, Boswell thriveson thechal-

lenges,and she also findstime to
contribute her expertise and
enthusiasmvia volunteer workfor
her start-u-p charity, Teaming 4

Life, a cancer awareness non-

profit, in schools,civic groupsand
professional associationssuch as
ttw National Foundation for
TeachingEmrepreneurship,Inc.

As this year's Black History
Month records the aampftsh--,
mejHf of African American jbr
boat generation, entrepreneurs
like Patricia Bojwell - inventive.
apfafeed am) de:arnined- will
octaifliy tuk Hiefr place in the
annalsof itosewho madea valu
able contnb'ition to the country.

iw wj, '"''rmtmr

AtJ9YfJ, HflB - List tfpfh
wet detecteda swt fifmo etc
mettrwy senooi isecnewi mm
arowMl Ac state to receive die
2O0t TexasExcellenceAward for
Outstanding Teachers by The
University of Texas at Austin's
alumni associaion. the Texas

Fxes. Lisa Davis, who coacheslit-

eracy for kindergarten through
fifth grade at lies Flementary
School in the I ubhock ISD. was
nominated h KL- - Wargc.
F;ducati(nService( enter (Region
17) I xecutive director. She was
in competition vith ocr a hun-

dred other state teachers for the
award. "Ms. Davis's knowledge
and skillshavehelped t facilitate
a more in depth and sustained
higher level of literacy competen-

cy for our ties studentsand staff,"
said Dr. Brian Yearwood. princi-

pal of lies Elementaryhool.
The Texas Exes Award for

OtrtstandirtgTeachersis bestowed
annually upon ten? high school
teedten and tv

I
elementary

teachers who are aspiring, sup--

portrve of their hjdents and who
bring credit ft) theicacnt. ing profes--

sion. Tlte rccipieitLs of this award
are held in the highest regard by

their current andTormer students,
fellow teachers, administrators,
students'parents,and community.
"The Tefcis Exes believe in the
importaiawefclassroomteaching.
Through theseawards,we encour-

age great teaching by celebrating
the achievementsof the state'stop
teachers," said Jim Boon,
Executive Director of the Texas
Exes.The TexasExes, in collabo-

ration with the university's
College of Education, have
administeredthe awards since
1987, honoring 239 teachers
through the years.

The awards are chosen by a
committee of alumni volunteers,
former recipients, and College of
Education faculty. Each honoree
receives$2,250. a specially com-

missioned bronze sculpture, plus
many other honors andrecogni-

tions, and is brought to die two-da-y

Conference on Texas
Excellence in Education oh Feb.
21-2- 2 frec-ofhar- Lisa Davis,
along with the other recipients,,
will be honored (Jurbag the
Fo&rWy 22 awartfsthtidWiosteil
by UT President Bill Peters at
the Etter-Harb-in Alumni Center
on The University of Texas cam-

pus.
The Texas Exes, tlte alumni

association for The University of
Texas at Austin, is one of the
strongest alumni associations in

Heart

Por mora) information on
(806) 782-288-0 or visit

we VUPml J

JLt uaLJHL. aaaatafftM

taitiMHift, rOfttMSatCft.

Tilt Tmm fins WiMfWli over
70000 fMiMrffl It ittA flHitr

OTfU TO WK ptCH pmeMlf MU
fbture of the university through
career counseling, travel,
reunions, continuing edajoatioft,

fellowship, and The AtcaldJt
magazine

Teachers selected for the
2008 Texas Exes Award for
Outstanding Ttictien are:
Linda J. Antinant, Math 41.

AP Physics. ILL. PaschaJ
high School In Fort
Worm. The Gordon
Appleman eachlagAward

Donna AjHhony,
Mathematics, JJJlWK Hlglt
School in RletaWiiiew, The
Lillian B. Rhode! Teaching
Award

. Lou Coflhy Attmony,
Science & lntnacl, Laa
Travis High Sebool in Lake
Travis, The LIllhlH B. Rhodes
TeachingAAwnl

Lisa Dttvis, Literacy
Collaborator Coach for K$
Teacher. Ilea ElemenUtry
School in Lubbock, The Venta,

RogersTeachingAward
LeeAim I'hMtmaan, GcatujMt,

La Grange High School m La
Grange, The Bernard A Audre
RapoportTeachingAward
Judy McCaleb Matney,
Physics,JohnFoster Dulles ,.

High School in SugarLand,
The JaneJohnsonWilson
TeachingAward

Shane May, Physics, Deer
Park High School South
Campus in Deer Park, Tbg
Houston Texas Exes Chapter
Award

Kathyrn Schuitz, Third
Grade,Giesinger Elementaryin
Conroe, The Suzen & Julius
Glickman TeachingAward

Paul Simon, French &
Yearbook,BelJaireSenior High
Scltool in Bellaire, The Lillian
B. RhodesTeaciting Award

Martha McMuIhm Slnglotofi,
Journalism, Holme! High
School in San Antonio,
Bernard & AMm Rapop&tt
TeacltiogAwerd
IHttsy Namken Trigg, Pra'eal-culu- a,

BastropIlghlStdveolIn
Bastrop,The Glaxo Aching
Award

Jim Turcey, Special
Education, Ennis Higli Sahodl
in Ennis, The Harold B. Myers
TeachingAward

Gallery

I a I

. C33

iTi
fosteringor adoption,onll
ww.arfioptcWWrsfi.org

OF THE SOUTH PLAINS
The Heart Gallery is a unique photography
exhibit designedto raise awarenessof children
who are waiting to be adopted. They all dream
of finding a loving family afd a "foreverhome".

Pleasejoin us in viewinglhtse
unforgettable images.
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Editorials Comments

ATTFNIMNt F OF tSl-CAD- O

SHOt'l.O OPFN (H R

EYES! THIS N THAT
Would hope that tho c of yoi who
we concernedabout thefuture of

EAST LUBBOCK
would take note tothe enroll-

ment of KSTACADO
HIGH SCHOCK with lev
than 1,000students and mov- -

ifj ft (Estacado) down to

M You lcc MAJOR
EDUCATIONAL FACILITIES

like EstacadoHljh School
develop nriaJtboriNMMb and

communities So you see
MY BROTIIBR8 A SIS

THIS It It up to ALL
OF US to Ibid a meansof

RfiCRWTINC MORE
STUDENTS Who already
live in Cast Lubbock to
enroll in this much needed high
school .... You see we can
make BSTACADO HIGH
SCHOOL become lite high
school .... We want it to
beconw If you feet the sameas

T111S N THAT will
you makeyourselfa COM- -

M1TTEE OF ONE anrl

start selling this high school to as
many people as you can
Really it is time to get down
to business and do what we

can to help this much neededhigh
school How many of you
remember the demiseof
DUNBAR HIGH SCHOOL?

Now if you do then we

had better get about car business
of taking of carecf business It

can Sc done !f you doubt it

just think of what the young
African American candidate for
Presidentof the United Stalesof
America CHANGE!
You see it won't hurt to get on the
samefrequencyas BARACK
OBAMA becauseanything

'

by Itera&tte
"

Howard

The SuperBowl and Super
Tuesdaysare upon us. From all
of the advertisementsand spe-

cials for die Super Bowl, one
would think tl tax It is but a few
yearsaway from the pout ia time
when it will be a national holi-

day. SuperTuesday is just at

is possible n ihcsc ( N.TFH
STATF.S :F AMERICA!
Let s gel busy MR. A MS.
CHAIRMAN OF YOUR COM-

MITTEE OF ONE!
SPEAKINC OF VOTINCJ!

1 HIS N THAT . .. is hoping that

all of vou arc . . REGISTERED
VOTERS because come

MARCH 4, 200ft you
will havean opportunity to voe in
the DEMOCRATIC OR
REPUBLICAN PRIMARY
It is not good to stay at home ....
So mark your calendar so
you can VOTE for the
panon of your choice Oct
readyso you wilt be part ofhisto-

ry in the JvLARCH 4TH
PRTJvIARYl

ANOTHER PERSONMAY
SMK CITY COUNCIL RACE!
THIS N THAT has learned
Mm there MAY BE ANOTH-
ER PERSON..... vying for the
position of CITY COUN- -

CILPERSON, DISTRICT 2

which is presently being
held by FLOYD PRICE

who Is seeking
Also there are two others

GILBERT SALINAS
AND ARMANDO GONZALES

who have madepreparations
for this position Now get this
... THIS N THAT has

receivedword that anotherperson
may run for this position
This person is a a BLACK
FEMALE who is well known
in the community This
appears to becoming a

VERY INTERESTING
RACE If she decides to
seekthis once all you will be
advised It appearsasthough it

may be a crowded race since
the deadline to file is

MARCH 10, 2008 Just look- -

ing back over the past elections

exciting for somepeoplewho
have the inclination for keeping
up with the political polls
regarding the candidates
attempting to securethe votes
in eachstatefor Presidentof the
United States.

It is going to be very interest-

ing to see how the Supei
Tuesday results play out. The
DemocraticParty is down to two
candidates, Barack Oboma and
Hillary Clinton. By all stan-

dards, these two should be on
the same ticket. Problem is
whose name wili be President
and who will be Vice President?
Will it be an ObamaClinton
ticket or a ClintonObomatick-

et? Regardless to what Super

rd

Letter Policy
TheeditorsandpubUthereof SouthwestDigest welcomeyour

lettersandencourageyou to write to us. Share withus your con--

aaother. Your letterdoesn'thay to addresssomethingthat'sbeen
in our paper, just what' bean on your mind. Had an interesting
discussionlately? Share it with us!

When you write to us, please provideyour name and city so

thatwe may know where vou are from and so that our readersmay
seehow far our publicationreaches.

You canbring your letter to our office or send it through the
mail to: SouthwestDigest, Letter to the Editor, 1302 Avenue Q.

Ubbook,TX 79401
You can also email us at: swdlgest$tbcglotMil.etor fax

your letterto (806) 74I-O00- 0.

when THIS N TIUT
... ran for this position ... there

were ... At tines . . . there were
more than four persons seeking
the position. .. In really evaluat-

ing the situation .... It was good
for District 2 ... Juststav tune....
lor more information about the
race...

LUBBOCK COUNTY
COMMISSIONERS RACE
SHOULD BE INTERESTING:

Hvro
'

1

THIS N THAT is predicting
that the LUBBOCK
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
COURT 3 should he a
VERY INTERESTING
RACE especially since the
two seeking this race
YSIDRO GUTTRREZ
GILBERT FLORES know
something about each other....
Flores lost in 2004 to Gutirrez...
Looking around the community
.... There are signs both really
want to win Juststay tune!!

CONGRATS TO CHIEF
JONES! THIS N THAT
would like to say CON-

GRATS to LUBBOCK
POLICE CHIEF CLAUDE
JONES for a job well doneas
police chief and other positions
heid in the Lubbock Police
Department.... May you continue
to servey our hometown LU-

BBOCK, TEXAS USA!
You did well .... and because

of that Lubbock wasthe win-

ner!

ANOTHER CONGRATS!
THIS N THAT would like

to say ..... CONGRATS to
retiring basketball coachof the

TEXAS TECH RED
RAIDERS BOB KNIGHT

for very good career ashead
basketball coach over 42
YEARS One tiling aside

Tuesday's results are, there
surely will be someoneelse at
the Democratic Convention
who wants to be on the Party
Ticket.

The RepublicanParty can-

didatesfor Presidenthavenar-

rowed down to three candi-

datesand there is a possibility
that on Super Tuesday,one of
those three may be dropping
out of the race-- If so, mere
will be only two left and that
party's ticket probably 'should
reflect thatoutcomeas well.

All of the money spent
campaigning could be elimi-

nated with the elimination of
party politics. It should be
noted that the Constitution of
the United Statesof America
has no provision mh for
establishment of a political

Ei3jSi

State.

'$48.00
902 Et 28th Street

Since this Rlack History
Month, we wili take a different
approach tnis year. We will go
hick to were it all started from.
The Bible. The Black version or
I he Holy Bible. Hie African
American Jubilee I dit ion King
JamesVersion.

The Bibate Jubilee by Dr.

Virgil Wood.

"And ye shall hallow the fifti-

eth year, andaroclaim liberty
througheu the land unto all the
inhabitants thereof; it shall be a
Jubilee untoyou: and ye shall
return everyjmanunto his position
andyt) shall return everyman unto
his fakry.'-jLeviticti- s 25:10 KJV.

The story ofJubilee is well estab-

lished in both the old andnew tes-

tament,aptough the record of its
practice r barley, known. For
African Americans, it was their
slaveancestors' love for the Bible,
which drew them to embrace cal

beliefs, which kept
the spirit of Jubileealive. The col

Letter
An Injustice Has

Occurred!
DearLubbock Residents:

I am writing to inform you of
an injusticethat hasoccurredto
the children of the PbeaBranch
Boys and Girls Club. Over the
past three months, the Phea
Boys and Girls Club has been
participating in a LubbockBoys
and Girls league for girls and
hoys in the 3rd through 6th
grades. There are a total of 6
girl's teams in this league.The
games ar ' ars played on
Mondays (girls) and Fridays
(boys) at the Phea Branchand
on Wednesday (uoys) ana
Thuthiy (girIKt the Wilso;
Branohof the B&& einbiTh'
party br the ncetftofbea munber
ofa political party, if the ve'ersin
the several states elect a candi-

date, with our current knowledge
andtechnology,we should beable
to elect a candidate without the
party convention or the Electoral
College.

At the Hme that the
Constitution was written, the
Electoral College was necessary,
but it is not necessarynow. The
information asto the winner ofan
election could be announced
shortly after the poll closes. If
Presidentsare chosenby the peo-

ple directly, rather thanwith the
Electoral College, we would be
better off and have a President
electedby the people for the peo-

ple. The citizens of the United
Statesneed to get 'in cinque' and
urge our Congressmento passan
Amendmentto the Constitution to
abolish theElectoral College and
usethe popularelection by the cit-

izensasthe meansof selectingour

-- Zip.

pill I

data
Lubbock, Texas 79404

mwns

Back to the Beginning
Of Black History!

by Edkfte R Richardson

lective activity of enslavedBlacks
immediately offers the emancipa-

tion in 1865 shows that those
newly freed Blacks created Black
colleges. Black churches. Black
businesseswithin the first 30
yearsafter slavery, the institution-

al framework was created. The
foundation has been so solidly
laid, that these institutions have
been ableto survive to the present
tuneprovisions ofJubilee.

The provision of Jubilee is
cited in LevWcaa 35, Isaiah 61,
and Luke 4. The original text m
Levhicus 25:10 reads: "M ye
shall 1tallow the fiftieth year, and
proclaim liberty lltrougltovt the
land untoall tile uthahftantathere-

of: it shall be a Jubilee unto you;
and ye shall returnevery man unto
his position and ye shall return
every man unto his family," The
text focuson provisiotftvaiative to
land use,redemption of lost land,
pricing and selling consideration
in relation to Jubilee guidelines,

To The Editor
arrangementwas ideal for the
most parental participation for
our threePhea Branchteams(2
girls)and 1 boys).

On January30th, 2008 in a
closed meeting a decision was
made to eliminate all gamesat
the PheaBranch Club due to
allegationsmadeby threeof the
other team coaches. The Phea
Branch and coaches and staff
werenot informed of this deci-

sion nor were included in this
closedmeting until the decision
was finalized by Scott, the unit
directorof the Wilson Branchof
theBoys andGirls Club.

Our teamswere not given an
tpportunity to defendthesealle--

inform parents and players of
this decision.The Unit Director,
Dr, Robert McKina'e, as well a
staffof thePheaBranchareout-

ragedat the adminisuativestaff
of the Wilson Branch Boys and
Girls Club lack of democratic
processin this decision.Doesn't
it say "innocent until proven
guilty?

SlMmW

ETHNI

BE
Think About It)

and later gives the injunction "you
shall not therefore oppress one
another." 'V, 17)

Jubilee is a hibiical concept
and begin a retrospective
examination of jubilee with the
Leviticus passage,which speaks
to justice, freedom. Restoration,
and reparation much or this con-

cept is mirrored by our Lord as
recorded In Luke there,
Jesusreadsthe well known scrip-

ture which begins "the spirit of
the Lord is

Upon his, because he has
anointed me to preach me gospel
to the pt)Or"v.lJ After Jesus
was finished, reading,he satdown
and saidto thepeople," Todaythis
scripture is fulfilled in your hear-

ing 'YV21. In essenceat lite end
of his inaugural sermon, Jesus
endorses Jubilee to be contin-

ued
CLOSINGTHOUGHT --

Pray - Ask and shall be given-Sc-ek

andyou shall fine.

The decision to take away
gamesfrom the PheaBranchhas
taken fromour CHIL-

DREN and our COMMIMTY.
When we have games at the
Phea Branch, mothers,fathers,
grandparents,and siblingscome
out to supporttheir relative.Our
gym is packedwith peoplewho
LOVE and care about our chil-

dren n and our community. Are
you going to let theWilson Staff
take thisaway from us?

There was no compromised
or discussiongiven to anyof the
coaches, staffor parentsof the
basketball players.In protest
decisionwasmade to withdraw

OLjR CHILDREN and OUR
COMMUNITY deservea
in the decisionmaking process.

Scott and Tom Vermillion
THOUGHT of our children's
hardwork anddedicationin this
process.Ninety percent of our
childrenhaveneverplayedbas--

Continuedon Page8
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ServiceCenter

JIMENEZ
Dnnu curio

2101 E. Broadway Lubbock, Ttoo

763-022-0

Hail Repair

NOE S AUTO
SERVICE

1018E. 34th Street,Lubbock, TX

(806)749-303-6

For Rent
26iOEJpiAvftmje

HindiotpRfmp Bfth FccjOkm Rafath
Fycmilntw ApjpHOGcai

Stow & Mw&Mwn?

CaH: (806 76S-S6-74

WIUTIPS TfiliXPHONJE SKKVIC
KrT7U.LATfON & REPAIR - RESIDENTIAL Sk COMMERCIAL

L.D. Wt!y
Owfr - TohnJJn

EACH ONE REACH
.GOSPELFEST

ik&RCH
CHURCH, THE BLESSED

Street
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Cell 806-- 550-78-47

Lubbock, Texas
606-559-78-47

Lubbock,
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23, 2008
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Antique FurnitureRefinished

Needyourwood Sorositflnfehed?

mm

ADVERTISE M THE

SOUTHWEST DIGEST

EACH WEEK!

THIS IS A VERY GOOD
INVESTMENT!

CALL (806) 762-36-12 FOR MORE
INFORMATION TODAY!

A--1 Recycling
thnt tt fnMf Mem to kM pm

aaturtaym i.oem tlJOeem

The City of Lubbock charges$125 per lot,

plus thecontractor's fee.

yua.

747-244-1
1t09Avfii d

I chargeonly $30 perdo

owro
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CALL TODAY!
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Dewberry Appliance Service
Kebabta wither tad Jjyin yvt mb tflni ,

Strvtett

Store

ntA ..j trfc Hmy DmCwtYi Ovarii

SALE & S5gB
30 GMmiite! fUnUR W

joas
CASH!

EAST 11TH STREETl BLVD

Le us be your hteedauarleni.
M 'g Lots of Tickets Lots of 3turn

Hotting Air Conditioning

Beating& Air Codilwrt UhHs

Pboi!& 1836 745-545-6

Lawn Care

Lawn De-Weed-ers

Weed Problem?
No Problem!
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D.v,

MLK

Lottery
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LISD eft)'-Wid- e Wrestling hHmpioiuhip Inurmament Both
7th nd Hth gmdo teams prrfm m v ith r rllcnt c. In the tb rdf
winning the .M Medal nith umlt-- r t ;iti l record lsc done;

BnBaBBr rr i ijjnji

BBBaBVJBajBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBVa)a, Bj BBeBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBJVbmVbCbb HHBTBTaTaTaTJ

BBBBBBSSBlarai& r MHuHk BaTZjBBfiiBBBBBBBT J

BBH''JKMBfcBBBBBVBBV BrPUl i--
, B

Aleo in the7th gradetaking silver medalswere: Kris Alcortc and
Kchc Hernandez. Both had a greatwrestlingseason.
In the 8th grade, winninggold medalswere: Two time goki medal-
ist JalanJonnswith an undefeatedrecord of9 wIri and 0 losses.
Ala with an undefeatedrecord of7 wins and 0 losseswhs Andrew
Bryan. Both young men had greatwrestlingseasons.

AldWson'swrestling teamsthis year were lead by CoachBoyd
and CoachBonn

AnnualBook Lover's
SaleSetHere

The Annual Book Lover's
SaJe will be held on Saturday
February 9 from 9 lum. to 5 p.m.,
in the basement of the Mahon
Libnuy, 1306 9th St. AH hems
will be halfprice, including books
for adults and children, "Better
Books," tapes,CDs, andvideos.

RosaParks
Continuedfrom Page4

A RoseAmong Thorns,written
and performed by Ella Joyce,and
directed by Dan Martin, takes
audienceson a mesmerizingjour-

ney not only exploring the
"famous incident", but also
exploring thedeedsof many othar
unsunghemesof the Civil Rights
Movement through the eyes of
RosaParks.This loving collection
of historical information iniljses
theater-goer-s of all ages to seek
sooia..ahangaand aotflye iflvajw- -

mora lotpflpwlon, vjsjt yww,sp
joyco,oom I

LetterTo The Editor
Continuedfrom Page6 -

ketbajl league before and
meathave never gamedthe rules
of the game before this league
Npn. In ntllty ourthree
teams were VERY successful
in this leagueand that caused
much jealously and angei
amongstthe other lesssuccessful
teams. This decisionwas
POLITICALLY FUELED but
parents of lesssuccessful
children.

Yesterday,January 31st, I had
the opportunity to talk with Scott
and Tom Vermillion about this
issue and both thought the deci-

sion was fair and should not be
revewed. I told Scott that tfaere
would bemore letters andsupport
given to reversethis decision and
hfj responsewas "IT DOES NOT
MATTER IP YOU WRITE LET-

TERS." He bMsJejiliy was saying
that Eastside Residents of
Lubbock DO NOT HAVE A
VOICE and that our community
doesnot careabout ourohikkeo.

1 LOVE OUR CHILDREN
andknow mat utey do not deserve
the ABUSE and MALTREAT-
MENT mat we Wiiton Bmneh is

givwf mem. Who I fttrther
latkiid to meMsbers of sty rvo
girls' teems,I w astoid matman--

eats were ceiling mem NIG-

GERS" when they were on the
court and the opposing teams
were cursing at them. IS THIS
OKAY? DO OUR KIDS
DESERVE THIS AT THE AGE
OF 9?

I am writing this letter to
inform the LUBBOCK communi-

ty of the iiyuartcei that has been
brought on ourCHILDREN. I ask
thai CkJsauwrite and visit Tom
VfermUlioa sadla Boys andGirl
Club Boaai (3221 59th Street),
Lubbock, Texas 79416) to let

kaow Ufttocfc wtti not

If YOU DONOT DO
SOMETHING TO STAND OH

KM OUft CHILDREN AM)

Om THEM A VOICE THLN
WHOWIU

tierawly Upsei mid

ConcernedC uicu
Angela Iju. ry

Sponsoredby the Friends of
the Lubbock Public Library, the
sale is open to the public, and the
proceedsbenefit theprogramsand
servicesof the libtary.

For more information, please
call 775-285-2.
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cHiTans Ht fbr MriNgcr
enforcement. The mm tod to an
increased ?mpttsfci on eflfore-
ment of city nrdinancenrelatedto
weeds,debris andjunk vehicles.

Overall part one crime, which
includes murder rape, robbery,
cggravatedassault,burglary,theft,
auto theft and ar-o-o. has declined
b 10.9 percent during the last

tvo ears. Chief Jonesattributes
this to the good work of the men
and womenof the Lubbock police
department

"Chief Jones served the citi-

zens of Lubbock admirably for
more than three decades," said
City Manager Le Ann
Dumbauid. "Mis leadership will
be missed."

Dumbauid will recommendthe
appointment of Assistant Pollee
ChiefDale HoltonasPolice Chief
at the February 14 City Council
meeting.

CELEBRATE
BLACK

HISTORY
MONTH

EACH DAY!

'
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ftnAnoall MtHMMIOt UnQOf WW rMOfti TfaVISlt Ad Of 1904, M Pfnsridod, tOt Vl
roiownig pfognsfnt:

toellon 8307 CapftaiAaahitonot- Thw prngnmcoatit totimated at $3,000,120, $2,472,01
nvhich wW bo provided by FederalTrtntlt AoYnirnYtration Section5307fundsand $618,014at
ocal match. This funding will beused to purchaeebus theitert, preventivemairttenanoa,tea

amerae,miac tupport equipment,textmcJogy upgrades,and non-fixe- d routeADA aervioes. 1

(SectionS30tPlanning- This programcoat is estimatedat$250,000,$200,000of which wtj
brovidedby the FederalTransitAotoirtnrtratton Section5300fundsand $50,000aslocal meld
This funding will be usedto provide variousplanning activities andm nintenance ofeNgtHlty

Beetfon830$Trttnttft Enhwsmertts- This programcoat is estimatedat$33,738,$26,000
which wwl be provided by ins FederalTransitAdrolrrisfraoon and $6,748aslocal matow. Thai
funds wti be usedto provide bus thiHiti, bnehet,andotierpaaaangaramanWai.

Keotfon 530S But Rsrspjamsnt- This prcoramcost it ettirnaiadat$18,000,000,whloh wft!

brovidedby the FederalTransitAdministration Section5306 funds; CM Ihtandatonjutt
H,&uu,oog in TranspodattonDevatopmsntcredKft to preww ma tooal ntttoft. The turwt wii
usedto replaceCKJbujf fieet of 36 1986 buseswith hybr1rJniotricvaftictet.

Beotion 5309 Land Acquisition and Facility ExpansionRenovation--r Thte programocetIs
Ustlmaled at$7,600,000,which will be provided by FederalTransitAdmintstratloa Sujtton fiSQ

funds; Cttfbus intendsto request$1,900,000in Transportation DevaiopmcntCredits to provld
the localmatch. Tje estimatadcost for this projectinctudesland acqutsitkn, demolition.
srchHecturalengheerlngfees,and building constructionand renovation.

ntenssted individuals and agenciesmay submitevidenceand r&commendations oraHy or in
Mritina beitnte5:00 D.m. on Februarv25. 2008. Written commentsmav be addressedto CKibi

PlanningDeeadment,PO Box 2000, Lubbock, Texas,79457;emailed to mnarveyQdtibus.oq
(or faxed to 806-712-201- 2. Oral commwitsmaybemadeby calling 906-712-20- 03. Written
documentationon the aboveprojectsis availableat the Cttibus offices, 801 TexasAvenue.

Help stopthe 1 killer

oneheartat a time
Startwith yours.

Ms had no Idci that morewomen die of heartdiseasethanthe next 16 causescombined fnckidJngbreasteweerIfe
thoughtshewastooyoungto haveaheartattack... until shehadone.Earfydetectionfe thekey to IMnga lorindbjbf,
In. Thifs why CovenantHeart and Vascular Insfltute Is now offering you a FREE HealthyHeart Kit CovenantHejtM
Vascular Inatftute Is our region'smost advancedcenterfor thetreatmentof heartdiseasewfthafui continuumof camand

atitero(4hftaui procedures.
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